Strategic Imperative 1: Financial Sustainability

Fire and Emergency Services
- Priority Based Budgeting - Initial Implementation
  Wed 11/8/17 - Tue 12/10/19

Long Term Capital Funding Strategy
- TABOR Projects
  Mon 6/5/17 - Tue 12/31/19

Utility and Infrastructure Management
- ADA Facilities Transition Plan Assessment
  Mon 6/5/16 - Tue 12/31/19
- ADA Infrastructure Transition Plan Assessment

Transportation Engineering Design Standards (TEDS)
- Stormwater & MS4
  Infrastructure Plans

Legend
- Primary Task
- Sub Task
- Completed Task
- Council: Study Session
- Council: Second Reading
- Council: First Reading
- Planning Commission: Study Session
- Planning Commission: Hearing
- PBB: Quarterly Update

Start
Mon 1/1/18
End
Tue 12/31/19